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TONIGHT
WeICOflIe Police Report
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Sites for bookstore,
Culture Center studied

Proposed changes for from a professional
the University Book- - bookstore consultant
stores and the Culture who Is evaluating the
Center highlighted the possible relocation and
Nebraska Union Board's consolidation of the
first meeting of the fall three University Book--

term Tuesday. stores. The consultant
Union Director Daryl supported a plan to

Swanson said he was construct a new book--
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pleased with the
participation of the
members who were
active on the board
during the summer.
Several members met
three times to keep
informed on major issues
such as the new
bookstore and Culture
Center.

Swanson said he is
awaiting a final report

The UNL Police responded to the following calls
between midnight Monday and 10:12 p.m. Tuesday:

12:01 a.m. Theft reported in the 6000 building
ofSelleck Quadrangle between 0:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Monday; $15 was taken from a resident's room. The
door was unlocked.

12:15 a.m. Bonfire was reported at 15th and It
streets

12:17 a.m. Fire alarm reported sounding at
Neihardt Residence Center.

12:24 a.m. Theft reported at the 6000-buildin- g

ofSelleck Quadrangle between 9:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Monday; $3 was taken from a resident's room. The
door was unlocked.

12:50 a.m. Police returned to Neihardt
Residence Center to adjust a fire alarm that had
been previously set off. Officers reported a smoky
smell in the building, which possibly came from a
bonfire outside.

1 :09 a.m. Vandals caused $750 damage to a car
roof and windshield when they threw a watermelon
out of a Cather Hall window. The car's owner was
standing by the car when the watermelon hit the
roof, dented it and cracked the windshield.

9:36 am. Two bicycles parked outside Morrill
Hall were damaged by pieces of chimney that fell as
the chimney was being removed. An estimated $110
damage was done to the bikes.

11:01 a.m. A checkbook was reported lost or
stolen in the Nebraska Union.

1 2:23 p.m. Nuisance phone calls were reported
at Selleck Quadrangle.

1:35 p.m. An Andrews Hall, staff member
reported that an unidentified- - person was
tampering with personal items in a classroom.
Nothing was reported stolen. : - -

5:49 p.m. A Schwinn 10-spe- ed bicycle, parked
by the university's carpool area, 17th and Y streets,
was stolen.

6:10 p.m. A belated report of a hit-and-r-un

accident was made. Minor damage occurred to an
parked car in Parking Area 15 near 13th and Q
strets.

9:35 p.m. $100 was reported lost or stolen near
the Nebraska Union.

10:12 p.m. A purse was reported stolen from
the 6000-buildin- g ofSelleck Quadrangle. $65 in cash
and miscellaneous items were stolen from a
resident's room; the door was unlocked.
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store across the mall
from the Nebraska Union
in the grassy area
directly in front of the
Selleck Quadrangle.
Another plan would
move the bookstores into
the Union's recreation
and bowling areas, with a
small addition being built
for office space, Swanson
said

The building at 1633 Q
St has been selected as a
potential site for
relocation of the Culture
Center. Swanson has
toured the building and
said he found it suitable.
He said he will refer the
idea to the Culture
Center task force.

The Planning Com-
mittee reported that a
revamped floor plan for
the South Crib was being
studied. Swanson said it
has been 14 years since
the Crib was last
changed and the unions
hope to have the design
completed and contrac-
tors hired by May so work
can begin next summer.
The lounge, dining area
and stage are unatt-
ractive in their present
arrangement, Swanson
said, so the stage will be
moved to one end to facil-
itate its use.
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$10 OFF

Lotus, Specialized, Woodrup
Fine Repairs

2047 "0" Street
435-772- 2

(Offer expires Sspt 15, 1S33)

AUTOSOUMBS
"O" STREET CONSTRUCTION

SALE?
SANYO FTC33 FMAM Cassette
Mmi sin chossivPoocrful built-i-n 5 w.'cNmnei ocnp-LE-

indicators lor tape direction and FM

SANYO FTVS4 FMAM Cassette
Migti power 9 5 watts pet channel amp - AMSS tape search
Metal tape capabnty Ft outomverse Faaei control
Separate Bass and freWe

FORMULA 5.2
S post mount co-ax- ol speatcers - 25 watts power handling
--Ihm mount design
FORMULA 69.2
6x9 coaxal speakers - 25 watts power handkng - Aluminum
voce coil

MetM tope compatibility

FORMULA 6.2
6 Inch Coaxial Speakers
25 Waits Power Handling
10 oz. Magnet ygiMsxtii mm

N

$139 $199$173 $288list List Now through Sept 10, Get A 10 Discount With Any
Purchase At Amigos, Just By Showing Your Student I.D.

MAJESTIC MI3S&S
Illuminated 5 Phase Graphic Equalizer Booster

LED Power Indicators 60 Watts Power
Fader Control

MAJESTIC MI3 5426
5 Phase Graphic Equalizer Booster 60 Watts Power
42 l0 Audio Spectrum Analyzer

SONY XK-2- S

Auto-Rever- se Cassette FMAM
Auto-revers- e with precision steel cassette "cradle"
Ouol flywheel tape transport
Four speaker output with fader and balance controls
RCA preamp output for use with additional power
Unique three-ban- d step equalizer
Metal tope capability with tape selector switch.

SONY XS-21- 1S

Mechanical Speaker
Double Cone 5" Woofer
High Energy Strontium Magnet
Acoustically Transparent Metal Grille

J

Soft Pinto Burrito 64

Empanadas (Blueberry & Cherry) 49'
Bean Tostada 74e

Tostada Grande $1.14
m:s 565 list $99.95 now $69.95o V MFX?

tj a . to

NOW $239Li,t $299.90 Atrs 542S list $149.95 NOW $99.95

Introducing Jensen Series III Speakers mm
J 3033 J 3013

6 1 9 Trias 6ViCoaK
2 vr. Limited Warranty 2 yr. limited Warranty

;W J100 Watts Power Handling L 75 Watts Power Handling

list $109.95Ust$ 159.95 Intra Price $129.00 Intro Price $89.95
Present This Ad ft 20 Off On Any Installation Offer Expires

SONY
4401 "O" Street. Lincola NE - Phone DAILY 10--6 SAT 9-- 5 SUN 12-- 5

SALE FHICIS GOOD THU SZ?1. 17TII C7ZU DAY


